Online magazine founder thinks she's onto next big
media trend

The rounder of 8 naw Canadian onllne 18shlon magazine feels h&r produells

0 modol thai other onlln8

publicallQ('lswlll~llow.
Rool Stylo Magozlno was lounehed Ihls week, promoloG by Its creators as ·Canedo's flrst Interactive
dlgllalfeohlonmagnzlne:
The online publlcetlon Is deslgnod loh8~othelookanllfeelofehard-copymegazlne.
start from the
Bulolong

wver.

Readorscan

easily nipping througll tho ~h1ual Pilg8$. like they can with any Other mego~ne.

tlla way Ihrough tho content. readers csn click on Iln~$ lhal will bring them more details on

Iheloplcli1eynrereadingabout,orovenarelaledvldao.Aawoll,thoadvortleomonlaprovldodlrecl
IInkSloononllnepropertylhelsel19lhoproduclbeln{lpromoled.
The magezlno Is 81lSOC1alodwllh Real Style Network. e website lhol has been In operation ~r obout 8
year, Most oflhls network Is m0f"9 Iyplcalofothoronllnepubllcatlons.

provld Ing~arloushe8dllnellnlcs

and sub<:otegorle& 10click on. with updatos tllroughout the day.
Re~1 Sty!" MagaZine. which Is not available In hard copy. will follow the traditional magazine mcoertn
that ItwTlI only changa when a newodilion
As a b{)nll8. rell(!ora can click the headlines
dlreclly \0 lheort!cle
RoalStylo

lheyare

comes out. The current plan Is 10 publish quarterly
Otl

the cover, or listings In lhe table or cements . togo

8ee~lng.

foundol and presldentElenSlelnbergseldlhevelue

bel ng offered 10both readers and

advertisars makoa her magazine's format somelhlng others are like Iy 10copy
"11'areally eKclilng. because you're kind Of on the fronl lines of Iho wey the medla'schonging:shflSBld.
"Youcanreereatelhee~perleoceofaprinlmagazlne.butll"esomuchmo<eonheoced,You'yegol
video. every tiling is Iinkoble, , .Irsreallylhenexlgenerellon:
Given the growing popularlly of mobile devices, Steinberg said there are plana 10rrereu lechnology 10
make the online magazine compatible with devices such as BlackBenys, IPhones and IPads by neKt
week. As well, meklng the publication available for Kindle e-readers Is something she's looking Into.
Steinberg seld allowing reoders to moka purchases by cllcklng on ads is an eeve nlaga that can be
used 10lure ad revenue. which many media companies have ~und increoslngly difficult 10come by In
recent years.
"We're already abla Ie prove and 10 trac~ that people li~e what they see ...
physicallypurcho50

iheitams

thai they see: she said. "Wa'raablalogen

nevOf really do thot with prinl media,"
Thenewm~gazlnecanbeaccessedal~.
Twitter.comldmekabma
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